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of Buildings on Main 
jtred Destroyed.
y morning at 4:30 o'clock 
,reicaroused by the tiring 

and shortly afterward* 
| rang out and it was aoon 
that the Whiteman Block 
{tin street was in tiames 
rted in the Gem rcstau- 
; Silver Dollar saloon, 

adjoining building, 
mss spread rapidly. The 

completely de- 
je loss is estimated at 
. and was fully covered 
ice. When the tire broke 
thought that the White- 
building could be saved 
t block was of frame, 

naumed by the flames 
sbort time. Some o f the 
-pants in the block barely 
i their lives. The tire 
strived on the scene, but 

o be of much benefit, 
i several exciting scenes 
cl the Whiteman build 
4, and those who were na
if earning of the inerch- 
. the store barely escaped 
td, or possibly killed. The 
raved in without warning 
on the inside were com- 

for their lives. Foilu- 
i siot any one serious

isgusting feature was that 
«mnt of ineichandise was 
rit was carried from the 
■bile the building was yet 

The goods were carried 
the rear, and most of the 

milted by Mexicans, 
of merchandise was stolen, 

-a was seen with a large 
u*erson lus shoulder, and 

; for the darkness as 
feet could carry him. A 
tity of flour was also ta- 

'tii said that the smoking 
lines* here will be dull for 

All of the goods that 
a from the building were 
aged ami are not worth 

talue. The ware room at 
the store was saved, and 
were placed in the ware 
in the vacant store loom in 
ur Block, where the White- 

resumed business this 
with tlieir characteristic 
business qualities. There 

jltle breeze blowing, or pos- 
ntire business part of the 
M have been destroyed, 
ly of water was very low,
» small stream was thrown 
lnteman is one of the best 

’Dt firemen, and he has al- 
n hand at every fire, but 

to hear the alarm, and his 
*nt a boy to his home to 

At first he thought his 
w >** flames and started to 
household furniture out, 

hoy informed him that it 
"  hen he reached the 

he fire the building was in
* opened the safe by the 
on and saved about $200 in 
•onic valuable papers. The
* in the safe was very hot. 
■'hitemun ig of the opinion

unnined there a few 
01lffr it would also have 

^)ed.—Daily Record.

The Gospel Troth .
>1? ®us" 0ll has a glorious 

“ i* true of the entire 
hvery square foot of

olis.
“ Roswell can learn a lesson from 

Carlsbad in the manner that the lat
ter town is taking hold of the tree 
planting problem. Thousands of 
trees will be set out there this year 
under government supervision, 
only a few years these trees will he 
one of Carlsbad's greatest resources 
as well as one of her features of 
beauty.— Roswell Record.

AGAINST ONE STATE.

‘I ley.

! * 18 "'ado productive ... 
- - . . n o r e  business and 

iPportumtiis fon t,

Feeding Cattle In New Mexico.
The more the public range is be

coming circumscribed and the more 
the homesteader settles in what 
known as the arid west, the more im
portant is the question of the grow 
ing and maintaining of cattle and 
their feeding. This is of serious mo
ment in all the Rocky Mountain 
states and territories and especially 
New Mexico which now coutains at 
low calculation a million and a half 
of range cattle. This matter, as it 
specially applies to Colorado and 
thereforo to New Mexico is well and 
thoroughly considered and explicitly 
presented in a recent editorial in the 
Denver Republican which says:

“ The house committee on agricul
ture should act favorably on the sug
gestion made by Mr. Grubb of the 
Colorado state board of agriculture 
and Professor Carlyle of our agricul 
tural college that an appropriation 
be nude with which to carry on ex 
pertinents in cattle feeding in the 
arid region, where it is impracticable 
to grow corn in adequate quantities.

It is proposed that the experiments 
be made with alfalfa, sugar beet pulp 
and other products o f that arid 
gion. It is believed that it could be 
ihown that cattle may be fattened 
with the kinds o f feed mentioned, 
and that much valuable information 
would be obtained for tlio benefit ol 
farmers desiring to engugo in that 
business.

By this method o f feeding, i f  it 
should prove successful, thousands 
o f cattle could be made ready for 
market without shipping them to feed 
pens within the corn belt. In that 
event they could be sold to packing 
plants within the arid region, and 
this section would be made to that 
extent more self supporting.

In respect to all such matters the 
policy o f congress should be one of 
encouragement. Conditions in tlie 
avid region are such that investiga
tions should in many cases be un
dertaken by the government. Pri
vate effort cannot be expected to 
make expensive experiments such as 
cattle feeding along new lines. Yot 
by means of such experiments the 
practicability of certain important, 
industries in the arid dates and ter
ritories might bo clearly demonstra
ted.

Cattle feeding on an extensive 
scale with products of irrigated agri 
culture would be of enormous value 
o the far west, providing a local 

market for those products and the 
means by which a larger population 
could be maintained. It would place 
packiug plants in the arid region on 
an independent basis and in nenly 
every way stimulate the live stock 
industry."

About a Stand Off.
Eddy county is strongly democrat

ic in politics. Numerous candidate* 
for county officers on the democratic 
ticket have already anuouced tliem- 
selvesd there. In democratic coun
ties they seem to love politics quite

much as they do iu republican 
counties and from indications proba-

The Republicans and Democrats of New
Mexico.

Washington, Feb. 1.— With only 
oue dissenting vote the New Mexico 
Republican committee instructed its 
delegate in congress to oppose any 
proposition looking to the admission 
of New Mexico and Arizona as one 
state. The republican committee 
took the emphatic position that no 
sta'ehood was preferable to joint 
statehood. The democratic commit
tee o f Arizona has taken a similar 
position, nnd congress has been no
tified that both territories would de
cline to \ccept a constitution under 
these circumstances.

Despite the positive instructions of 
his central committeec, Mr. Rodey, 
the delegate from New Mexico, will 
notify the committees on tcrritoriei 
that statehood .n auy form will 
acceptable to him. Mr. Rodey said 
today:

“ I am taking my political life in 
my hands, aud expect to have to 
make a fight on the {Iroposition be
fore my people. 1 think the new*, 
papers of New Mexico will be with 
me, and I know the politicians will 
all be against me. I may be able to 
get a separate statehood bill through 
the house, but I recognize that no 
such bill can pass the senate. When 
the time comes I will accept any kind 
o f statehood that is offered.”

A similar condition will confront 
Bird S. McGuire, the Oklahoma del 
egatc, before the session is over. M: 
McGuire is unwilling to commit him 
self at this time. He believes that 
he will be able to get a separate 
statehood bill for Oklahoma through 
the house, and there will be time 
enough for him to cross the single 
statehood bridge when the senate 
reaches it.

posed union is meeting with strenu- PLANT TREES,
ous objections from both territories ________

SSL " *  * « ■  « * * *  J°"“
become a sovereign state u:ito herseii 
and her progressive people given the 
rights of American people. Because 
of its control o f congress, the repub
lican party is responsible for the sit
uation, and the Santa Fe New Mex
ican, (republican) rebels in the fol
lowing language:

“ The question of single or com
bined statehood as far as it effects 
this territory and Arizona, is one 
upon which there is plenty o f room 
for honest difference of opinion. The 
New Mexican cheerfully concedes the 
right of every citizen of this territory 
to act as he thinks best und for the 
good of the commonwealth in this 
matter. From information gathered 
from many sections of the territory 
and furnished by many well posted 
men, this paper believes that a vast 
majority of the people of the present 
Territory of New iMexico desire single 
statehood. This is the situation at 
this time. The republican party, al-

iS Good For Arteiia.
Temple, Texas, Feb. 1.— Arbor 

Day comes Feb. 22. Plant now. 
Don’t plant for sentiment but for 
solid comfort, the education of your 
children and the enhancement of 
your property’s value. I have knowtf 
many a real estate deal in Temple to 
bo made by the purchaser being at
tracted by the lot more than the 
house. A big flashy house on a na
ked lot is about as inappropriate as a 
big diamond in a soiled shirt bosom, 
aud surrounded by threadbare gar
ments. I f you have $.5,000 to idve*t 
in a home better spend $2,500 on the 
lot, $.500 on the galleries and $2,000 
on the dwelling. Every year your 
lot will grow more valuable, while 
your house will deteoriorate. Plant 
hackberries and liveoaks, and send to 
nurseries for seedless mulberry. I f

wnys the party of the people and al- you wish to plant on a large scale, 
ways alert to serve the best interests prepare your land as for cotton and

A writer sums up the qualifications 
of a rich man as follows: “ One
has a happy home, a good wife, smart 
hildren, and above all, good health, 

a good hundred acre farm, 25 head of 
good cows, a red short-horn or Jersey 
4-year-old bull, 20 head of Berkshire 
hogs, 200 or 300 acres of pasture land, 
$500 out at 8 per cent interest secured 
by unencumbered real estate. 200 
bushels o f corn, 500 pounds of bacon, 
100 pounds of lard, 30 bushels o f yel 
low yams, no debts, taxes paid, one 
good shepherd dog, 25 laying hens, 
12 guineas, 12 turkeys, two roosters 
and three good neighbors who do not 
talk about one another."

metiop- bly more so.- -Santa Fe New Mexican.

Double Statehood.
Delegate B. S. Rodey, our repre

sentative in congress wires the Daily 
New Mexican at Santa Fe that jont 
statehood of New Mexico and Arizo
na under the name of Arizona will 
doubtless be the solution of the state
hood fight now in the national house. 
A compromise hill to that eft'ect has 
been reported favorably by the com
mittee and will be passed—if any is 
passed. Mr. Rodey says:

Washington, D. C., Jan. 30.—Sep 
arate statehood for New Mexico and 
Arizona now seems impossible. Joint 
statehood seems probable. In my 
humble way I have done my best for 
our right*. Unless the majority of 
our people instruct me to the con
trary. believing it to be for the best 
and invoking a divine blessing on the 
act, I  am going to agree to the uuion 
of the two territories if we can get 
statehood in that manner nnd the 
terms arc favorable.

B. S. Rooky.
It  is proposed to maintain the cap

ital o f the new state at Santa Ko for 
a specified period and a permanent 
capital decided upon later. The pro

of the people, therefore should take 
the learl in the fight for the prevail 
ing sentiment aim desires of lb? citi 
zens o f the future Sunshine State 
Couragious action mi politics is al 
ways the right thing to do. Uc sure 
that you arc right and be sure ol 
that, go ahead. Let the chips fall 
where they may !’ ’ ’

Mr. Hamilton Wants It.
A ktksia, N. M. Jan. Jk 

Editor Advocate:—After reading 
letter from President Foster of the 
experimental station at Mesilla Park 
in the Advocate of Jan. 30th, nnd 
seeing the proposition is up to us 
farmers, I avail myself o f the pro 
found opportunity of an expession 
By all means let us have the Farm 
era’ Institute. As good as two year* 
of our experience saved. Having 
'pent the last twenty-three years in 
the country west of the Mississippi 
river and from the Dakotas to the 
gulf and through the mountain states 
and territories where grain, fruit and 
vegetables are produced by all meth
ods, also all classes of farmers, etc. 1 
have closely watched the utter fail
ure o f a number of the element or 
eastern farmers for the first two years 
of burning by irrigation. Any one 
who lias ever visited Mesilla Talk will 
readily see the necessity of our hav
ing a Farmers’ Institute held here 
in our midst which will be worth 
hundreds of dollars to this vicinity, 
and if  it can be shown us that this is 
not a cotton country for lack of soil 
or climate, then the sooner we know 
it the better. For the cotton farmer, 
who after trying cotton here and 
making a failure, would cravfi h to a 
cottou country at once, but not so il 
he knew how to raise the New Mexico 
staple—alfalfa and fruits.

Farmer H erbert \V. H amilton

Democratic Committee Call.
Carlsbad, N. M., Jan. 21, 1904 

To the members o f Eddy County 
Democratic Central Committee.

Gentlemen: There will be a meet
ing of the Democratic Central Com
mittee o f Eddy County held 
office in Carlsbad ou the 11th day o f 
February, 190), for the purpose of 
the transaction of such business as 
may conic before us. A ll candidates 
who'expect to be simject to the action 
of the Democratic party are invited 
to attend.

Yours Truly,
J. L. E merxox; 

Chiu’ ii Dem. County Com.

The Republican Central Committee 
of New' Mexico met at Santa Fe last 
week. Eddy county wa3 not repre-1 
seated.

plat tree seeds, especially the hsek- 
beuy, cottonwood, chinaberry, ash, 
mulberry, etc.

In tree planting the tree should be 
dug up aud set out the same day. 
The roots, when the tree is moved, 
should be protected with wagon sheet. 
Trees get chilled and die the same as 
people. The hole must be very large 
The young rootlets cannot force their 
way easily through hard soil. Cot
ton would not grow under such ad- 
erse conditions. The ground is 

best prepared by boring a hole three 
feet deep with an auger. Drop in a  
dynamite cartridge and blow it up. 
This will looscu the soil within a 
ten-foot circumference. Trees grow 
best where land is plowed deeply and 
cultivated as cotton. With such cul
tivation they need little water. Graii 
and bermuda will starve out your 
trees in a few years. The soil should 
never be permitted to crack around 
the tree. Keep it stirred up. The 
tiny rootlets come to the surface for 
nitrogen, the great plant food. With 
grass around your tree it will not get 

uch-needed food. It is like ex
pecting a chid to eat after bandaging 
up its moth. It  is supposed that the 
tips of the rootlets contain certain 
bacteria or animal life and that 
they act for the advance guard, eat
ing and digesting their way through 
die soil, and admitting chemicals and 
the mysterious sap-life to the tree, 
causing the sap to be pumped to tho 
uttermost branches. Poverty of the 
soil causes this animal life to die; 
hence the dead spots in cotton. This 
sap flow is one of the many urisdlved 
mysteries in life. Certain it is that 
conditions must be favorable to start 
the lacerated and amputated roots in
to healthy action. Drenching the 
soil with water is not what the tree 
wants, especially when the hole being 
dug out of the hard surrounding soil 
acts as a bucket to retain the water 
The tree want* a nice soft blanket of 
loose soil, without rocks or fertilizers, 
tucked in and abound the lacerated 
parts. It wants a large circumfer
ence of loose, powdery soil, clean and 
often stirred, that will admit the air 
and act as a medium for the young 
rootlets to run in. It wants a clean 
surface for the tiny shoots to rolick 
in where they can drink up nitrogen. 
Give the tree a chance. Everybody 
cuts down treas. Our Texas forest* 
are being felled like grain before the 
reaper. Every renter, and almost 
every farmer, is an adept with the 
ax, none replant. I believe trees 
purify and itenslfy the integrity and 
morality of men and nations. A  tree 
butcher will also butcher animals and 
birds. He is on the high road to 
butcher men. Plant a tree yourself 
and help in the tree-planting crusade. 

W. GOODRICH JONES.

r of Onion Sets to Arrive February I. Now is the time to plant for bed: 
results. Send fot pricelist. { Roswell Produce and Seed Co.:

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.



The Artesia Advocate

OAVLE TALBOT. Pu»t.is*4««.

About the only establishment that 
makes money without advertising ia 
the mint.

The Chinese empress wishes she 
eould handle the czar as easily as she 
can an unruly editor.

A  woman in a Southern towc adver
tised for a lost sheep. Is hot name 
Bo Peep or is she an evangelist?

Panama has set South America a 
beautiful example in the way of a  
quiet and inexpensive revolution.

At any rate, Ann wasn’t so old as 
some of the other problems awl puz
zles that have followed her Into print

Some people have no idea of the 
value of money. A Pennsylvania man 
was murdered for an insurance of 
<250.

As Daniel Webster might have re
marked, Dartmouth may be small, but 
there are those who say she can play 
football.

New York city is. suffering from 
what the papers vaguely speak of as 
a pie war. Have the consumers struck 
for shorter crusts?

The next American heiress who 
marries a duke might make a good 
thing out of it by hiring a hall aud 
charging admission.

John Strange Winter says that HO 
per cent of London society women 
wear wigs, which, of course, keeps 
them out of the front row.

That loss of <2,5t)0.000 in a burning 
Russian mail car looks like the story 
might have gathered a few globules 
of air coming under the ocean.

The bank teller who is accused of 
embezzling <5,000 and has been locked 
up should have made It <100,000 and 
taken a foreign trip for his health.

As radium will exhaust itself in 
20,000 years, economical persons will 
be cautious about investing in it until 
the price falls below <10,000 an ounce.

Ex-Postmaster General James is go- 
lug to marry an English girl. But he 
can’t spite the American heiresses by 
doing that, There’s no title to be 
won.

Patti is to receive over <200.000 for 
ringing about 300 songs during her 
present farewell tour. Yet some of 
the critics say her high notes do not 
come easily.

There's one trust wc don't want to 
bust. If it wasn't for the grocer’s 
trust, we should have to go hungry 
except when we happened to have 
the ready cash.

S hb* 
e* jvt e- is* a  s*

Johnny Bovle stopped just outside 
the door aud looked perplexedly back 
Into the crowded shop.

"By George.*’ he said, “If that 
doesn't stump me.”

"What does?” asked a friend who 
happened along in time to overhear 
Johnny's puzzled soliloquy.

"That girl at the complaint desk,*’ 
said Johnny. "Sbe is a marvelous 
creature; she is, indeed. 1 was thrown 
down here Monday and bought some 
things— socks, neckties and the like.
1 ordered them sent. They did not 
come. .1 came down Wednesday and 
complained. The girl said they would 
be sent. She lied. They were not 
sent. I came to-day to complain agaiu. 
The girl saw me before I got to the 
desk. ’Oh. Mr. Boyle,' she said, ‘your 
packages have Just been found. They 
were sent out this morning— Mr. 
John Boyle. No. 125 Blank Street. 
That is right, isn't it?' Now,” added 
Johnny Boyle. "I consider that most 
extraordinary.”

"Oh, 1 don't know,” returned the 
friend, whimsically. "I daresay she 
couldn't nave done it tn many cases. 
You must bear in mind. Johnny, old 
boy. that that phiz of yours is rather 
remarkable itself. You have, you 
know, a very distinctive style of 
beauty which enables people to re
member you where the rest of us 
commonplace fellows would be forgot
ten.”

"Ah. I say, now," murmured John
ny Boyle In deprecatory accents, but I 
he continued to ponder his friend's 
complimentary phrases, and when he 
got home he propped the mirror up | 
in the best light the room afforded 
and studied his face attentively. To 
thus survey bis owu lineaments was 
not a novel occupation for Johnny |

Boyle. He did It every day. There 
was one place in the windowsill 
where the looking glass fitted In par
ticularly well, and before that spot 
Johnny Boyle planted himself for 
the space of fifteen minutes every 
morning before going to work and 
•gazed into his own melting brown 
eyes and brushed his crinkly brown 
hair and heavy brown mustache, 
wT.k’h curled up toward his classic 
nose so bewltchingly.

The next morning Johnny Boyle's 
contemplation of liis pleasing visage 
was interrupted by undignified gig
gling and irreverent remarks directed 
at him from the window across tho 
air shaft.

"My.” said one voice. "Ain't he a 
beaut?”

"Don't let him hear you say that.” 
returned the other voice. "He’s got 
the big head bad enough now. He 
stands before that glass for half an 
hour every morning primping worse 
than any woman. 1 get sick and tired 
of seeing him."

Johnny Boyle was so angry that he 
could not see straight, but not with
standing his impaired vision he 
caught a glimpse of one retreating 
figure that seemed familiar. On his 
way out he gave the janitor's wife 
half a dollar.

"Who lives in Flat 3 C?" he asked.
The woman told him.
"Have they a daughter?” he asked. 

‘‘A girl that wears a big bunch of 
blue ribbon in her hair?"

"No." said the woman. "She is not 
their daughter. She just boards with 
them. She works downtown. She is 
at ihe compluiut desk at Jhe S. & IL 
store."

Ah!” said Johnny, thoughtfully.—  
New York Times.

Riches from ihe Ocean

The Red-Headed Philosopher de
clares that the difference between the 
hard worker and the easy-going work
er is not more than two cents, but he 
may be prejudiced.

The women’s congress at Hamburg 
rquolved that the corsets are barbar
ous, in the face of the fact that only 
women who are supposed to be civil
ized ever wear them.

If they were yoiinger, and therefore 
inclined to indulge in baby talk, one 
might expect Mrs Platt to say to her 
husband as he left the bousi : "And
where will I meet ’oo?”

A New Ycrk doctor has found a j 
paste that will do the work of a razor. 
It will not be popular with barbers 
and women who use their husband's 
razors fur ripping seams.

Readers have heard of the search 
undertaken by Greek divers under the 
Turkish government and the treas
ure discovered in the Russian admir
al's ship, sunk at Tcherman at the 
time of the naval battle of 1770. when 
the Turkish icet was completely de
stroyed.

The search was continued with 
striking success. These fortunate 
divers have become rich, but the 
Turkish government also has obtained 
some large amounts, inasmuch aa it 
has reserved for itself the lion's share.

The fact is that the Russian vessel, 
which sank in a depth of thirty fath
oms, abounds in pieces of gold and 
silver. At first the divers paid atten
tion to the former only, of which they 
found full sacks. These pieces are 
mostly single, double and quadruple 
ducats.

It already has been announced that 
on the first shipment to Constantino
ple the divers obtained for their part 
the sum of 276,000 francs. The daily 
work of the divers amounts to from 
5,000 to 10,000 pieces of gold. A spe
cial boat of the admiralty, manned 
by officers of the Turkish navy and by 
a government inspector, is stationed 
continually at this point. Each sack 
drawn from the water is registered, 
the pieces counted and a receipt giv
en to the divers.

It apijears that the bottom of the 
sea is strewn with silver pieces,

which have the dimensions and the 
weight of French crowns of five 
francs. Besides this money, the 
divers have drawn up various other 
precious objects, gold and silver 
crosses, jewels, images, swords, cares, 
especially an evangel, of which the 
biuding of gold is ornamented with 
precious stones of great value.

This is not the first time that such 
enterprises have been undertaken for 
the purpose of discovering riches 
buried in the sea, but they have sel
dom yielded the desired results. It 
would be difficult to give even a sum
mary of the innumerable fortunes en
gulfed. Among others an English 
bark, which foundered in 1799 off the 
coast ol Holland, had on l>oard ingots 
of gold and silver valued at about 
thirty millions, of which a very 8tnr.ll 
part was recovered. The Royal Char- 

I ter went down near the Moelfratn 
with a cargo worth two millions.

The greatest fortune engulfed was 
in.the shipwreck of a French sailing 
vessel off the coast of Trafalgar. It 
carried a ton and a half of gold plates 
and five tons of silver plates, whose 
destination was the famous cathedral 

| of St. Jean de Maltc. There were 
I also a large number of precious 
| stone.-. designed to embellish some 
j relics contained in the cathedral, as 

well as to adorn various religious ob- 
I jects belonging to chevaliers of the 
i order and kept by them in their 
i chapel.—Jewelers’ Circular.

(Carrying U. S. Mails
If May Goelet, with <30,000,000, may 

marry a duke, the young daughter of 
the Rockefellers, with a billion, might 
marry a czar; but we'd never let Rus
sia run our kerosene business.

It is said that the moose with which 
the Adirondack woods were stocked 
are working their way north into Can
ada. Maybe they couldn't eudure see
ing so many hunters shot by mistake.

The American trotting association 
will not accept the alleged record of a 
mile in 1:59% trotted by Crescens at 
Wichita, but the record of 1:58% 
made by Ixm Dillon will be printed in 
red ink.

A monument has been erected in 
England to the memory of the 400.000 
horses killed and wounded in the Boer 
war The gallant and serviceable 
American mule appears to have &

The report that J Pterpont Morgan 
Ts to retire is denied both at hie Wall 
street and London offices. Accepting 
the denial as true, the best thing 
for the public will be to’ keep lt« 
hands on its pooketbook.

The United States malls are earned 
everywhere. It would be almost a 
physical impossibility for a man to 
hide himself in any remote corner of 
the world without being discovered at 
la&t by some insignificant agent of a 
world wide service, the machinery of 
which operates quietly and with clock- 
like regularity. If a bird’s-eye view of 
the different railroad and steamship 
lines which carry the mails could be 
taken the giant spider’s web thus 
formed would appear woven in a pat
tern so Intricate that the mind would 
balk at the mere suggestion of un
raveling it. And besides the regular 
steamship and railroad thread* of this 
maze would appear tens of thousands 
of cross-lines, representing pony 
routes, dog aud slrd tracks, swift 
courier and runner "trails" and even 
reindeer, whaling ship and canoe lines. 
Every sort of vehicle and beast of 
burden, and nearly every Invention of 
man for quick transportation have 
been pressed into the postal service, 
and it is possible for a letter to go 
around the world under conditions to 
■♦range that the mere history of it» 
journey would form a story of thrilling 
interest.

If a man should rtrrt from New

York and travel northward to Alaska, 
then down the coast to California and 
take ship to Manila and follow tho 
lines of travel to Hongkong, to Singa
pore. to Canton, to Tokio, to Vladivos
tok. to St. Petersburg, to Vienna, to 
London, to South Africa, and finally to 

I South America, touching on the way 
at several Pacific and South Atlantic 
Islands and thence hack to his starting 
point, he could travel a distance sev
eral times greater than the circumfer
ence of the globe. If he ordered his 
mail forwarded to him. and left cor
rect address behind at each place, the 
letters would dutifully follow him and 

I finally he delivered to him In New 
j York a few days after his own arrival 

there. All that he would have to pay 
! extra for this remarkable Journey 
I would be a dollar or two in tolls,
! which would represent the charges for 
j forwarding exacted by some of the 
■ countries through which It j.'fissed. 

There is in the postoffice department 
at Washington the envelope of a let
ter which traveled in this way 150,000 

j miles, and another which came safely 
through a trip of 125,000 miles. Both 
are marked and stamped in a way to 
baffle any except a very expert de»

ANENT THE POOL FAMILY.

Many of Them Have Transferred 
Their Interest* and Retired.

John J. Jucquelln, one of the patri
archs of the stock exchange, who has 
retired upon the fruits of five decades 
of successful activity, was standing 
upon the corner of Wall and Broad 
streets, gazing intently about, when 
he wits accosted by an old friend 
with;

Hello, Jack, looking for additional 
real estate investments?"

"No,” replied Jacquelin; "I was sim
ply trying to realize how thoroughly 
this street has altered in appear
ance since I. first entered it as a 
boy.”

"You certainly must see vast 
changes, for the transformation has 
been very great even within my tecol- 
lectlon.” Continuing, the friend add
ed; “1 was looking a few evenings ago 
at an old print of Wall street taken In 
1825. then there were several vacant 
lots and a church on the north side 
between Nassau and Broadway. The 
custom house, a low, three-storied 
building, stood on the site of the pres
ent sub-treasury, and diagonally 
across was an ordinary brtek struc
ture occupied by a prosperous law- 
stationer by the name of Pool. I 
wonder If he has any descendants in 
the street to-day?"

"There have been some Pools about 
until recently,” remarked Jacquelin, 
“but I fancy they have quietly trans
ferred their interests to others and re
tired.'— New York Times.

WORSE AS IT W ENT ON.

Reason for Colored Gentleman's Dis
satisfaction With His Name.

An old colored man called on Judfie 
Rufus B. Cowing the other day. ard 
in asking for advice supplied the court 
with a good story.

"What I'se gwine to Inculcate, 
Jedge, Is dis: What nuts' 1 do *«
change mail prognomen? When 1 flrd 
dat l'se weighted down wif ah prog
nomen dats bound to kill my trade, 
what nuis' I do?"

"You wish to change your name?” 
inquired Judge Cowing. "And why?"

" 'Cause mail name is Failure. Yes, 
sah. dat's mah name. I'se ah white- 
washer, and dat name jes’ queers me.”

"Very well, uncle; why not use the 
first letter of your first name,” sur 
gested the court.

"Dat's wuss,” groaned the old mao. 
‘Tee tried dat. I had ah big sign 
painted A. Failure,' and mah trade
left me.”

"The initial letter does make an un
happy combination,” agreed the Judge 
"But I'll tell you what to do. Use 
your first name, and then people will 
not notice the last name so much.”

"Dat's der mos' discommodding of 
all, sab. It's simply downright 
scand’lous. Mah first name is Adam, 
sah."—New York Times.

Not So Bad as Appeared.
Senator Lodge possesses a sense of 

humor, but certain committee clerks 
at the capltoi think it a grim one.

One day toward the end of the spe
cial session of the senate last spring 
the clerks In question, who were wo-k- 
ing In a room just off that of Hr. 
Lodge, were astonished by the sad
den appearance of the Massachusetts 
senator.

“Who's smoking that nasty cigar
ette?" demanded Mr. l.odge. peremp
torily.

The guilty man afterward said that 
at the time he felt like sinking 
through the floor. But he managed 
to gasp out an apology and made as 
if to throw away the offending smoke.

"Oh, it's you. Is it?" said the sena
tor calmly. "Well, I'll thank yon to 
give me one; there isn't a single cig
arette in my room!"

Picked Out Married Man.
Senator Platt relates a story which 

proves that, except in the case ot a 
newly-wedded pair, who frequently 
are able to disguise the fact that they 

married, it is very easy to pick 
out husband and wife, particularly

hen the man is trying to tell an 
anecdote.

While coming from Washington the 
senator sat near a party of four, two 
o f each sex. One of the men was 
telling stories. Suddenly the senator 
turned to his companion and said:

"I ’ll wager that chap is married.”
“How can you tell?” asked his 

friend.
"Why. the woman opposite to him 

is surely his wife. Every time he 
told a story she continually interrupt
ed him with. There, you've forgotten 
something!’ ”

Coffee Drinking In Brazil.
Brazilians are great coffee drinkers. 

Numerous cups are drunk each day by 
the average man and woman. The 
beverage is made very strong and very 
sweet. It produces an exhlliratton of 
a more intense and lasting kind than 
beer. Those addicted to this habit be
come very restless, and scarcely aide 
to ait or stand still, even for a mo
ment.

Village's First Street Lamps.
Sandwich. Mass., had its street 

lamps lighted for the first time Nov. 
9, and those citizens who had been 
accustomed to poking about with lan
terns after dark found them very con
venient, but not pier < f  nough.

A SERM0.N IN KHy
SEItiO T H E  THEORIES 0. 

-P O L Y P H E M U S  FESSEn̂ e,

Who “Trod His Master's Fcot.» 
Trustful as ,  Child 
Scorned to Lift the Heart s N 
and Guilt Defiled." by

Old Polyphemus 1 .
weary year 

Had dally searched i

And though he bow. .1 
of eighty y,

N'o hand eould las -

ful a
And i . ..................

want and guilt defiled- 'in 
iris godly neighbors n.

with leper- thus t,, . •' *l
Hut Polyphemus entiled , ,

haven't found it yit." w

When preachers called fnr r, 
spread abroad the 

While right behind the ,-l,ur.
reeked with sin and si ,m "* 

And not a Christian hand „ r , 
bring the outcast*

Alone, with God and pU\. n .
the hosts of sin. 101

And when old Deacon |s:
daughter forth In sham- '*

lie took her. with her hab. , 
the elders came 

To heat him down with
drawn from Holy Win '

' ‘ *. his head anil .
t found it yit."

He thought that heathen i ,,, 
within the Htble found 

While Christians Heed win.
heard Ihe gospel sou-, i 

But all the elders held Ui -i 
dogma first began.

Anil said he trusted thin- - <
much for Christian n 

Says Parson Jones. -Thu.
that's spreading hour 

And we must put them d..w ,' „ v 
and crush their rising i ,w- 

But Polyphemus took him 
of Holy Writ,

And tapped the sacred par- <
1------ 't found it yit."

And when ’ twas preached f ,, -( 
unce'a sake, that i;...i ,
the vine.

And devils swarmed by . 
sacramental wine,

perate though 7*be, "  
not a feared to take Hi 
Sailor sat for me:

And when  ̂ the parson li.irr' I

----- , and can't*yoii gil', J'
Drive back__the canting r . ..

icn Sunday came the ;• 
urn! all the II.-Ids wi n 

loved to see the happ 
o'er tho Joyous seen, 

las like the glorlou 
thought, which one v 

I learned from Him : 
and ticlils to u

And whi-r 

That
> elder. .. 
' » the Sal

JMP -’puld smite 
thigh, in Israel s unc 

That Christ had reordalne 
by Moses writ.

" I f  Christ did such a thl 
haven't found It ;

laid him down to rest 
sleeps amid the poor !.. . 1
warriors mid their bran,

And sanctities the lofty 
his lowly grave.

O Polyphemus Fessenden, vt.i: 
long ago,

realms of everlasting t . i 
(lowers eternal grow: 
high on God’s resplenil.-u roll

While Cant and Sham sill! 
and "haven’t found li vii 

I. W. Heystnger. II A . M. 1 
Philadelphia Lodger.

How to Handle a Cup.
"Few women who think the* 

up In everything that is attral 
know how to handle a cup grace! 
remarked a man w’ho has ilim-d 
great many years in New York 
taurants and studied the womenl 
woman who knows how could bd 

•ffeetive with her teacup as 
her fan. All it requires : a
care and practice. When a woman” 
table with him is drinking a man " 
ally keeps his eyes upon the h", 
lifted to the lips. The women k 
this, but all the thought they give 
is to display their rings, often twis 
the hand out of shape to <lo it 
proper way Is to grasp the handle »  
the cup with the index finger 
it Just through the ear and again 
the thumb. The other finger 
be held open and away from the 
except the second finger m  
should be Bteadlly pushed agf 
side. This gives a graceful app« 
ance to the entire hand, which I 
man with a sense of the beaut"-., 
cannot fall to notice.”—N 
Press.

The Quarrel.
There's blue of sen anil blm 

glad, mad wind of morn 
There's high, white riot 

like clouds that fly [h>‘
And clear between th.- blue 

ihe straight, great sails 
Laugh, oh heart, that >• 

and anchorless as these)

The noon Is like a golden cup 
air Is wine. ,

Across the stretch of leu .......
reckless breakers I’mV* . blgll 

The wild, gray gulls g;; swlnp"* 
against the oeenn line *

(Laugh, oh heart, that 
and fetterless as the> .)

There’s mist of moonlight on t
all the night Is still. h **** 

There's distant crooning > 
against the sandy bar.

The night Is empty as a heart
word may fill— , mine,

(Oh. lad of mine and love of mm
*“r uway y° lT & d ° » i «

Calcutta Market Boy*- J 
In the big markets of Caleul 

find crowds of boys who ca y 
empty baskets on *he r 
heads. They earn their living >. 
rying your purchases for )
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STILT HE S T I L L ,  P O O R  HEA RT .

R'ES op
Es8ENDen,J

S Fcot»t*J
And SI

H«ar‘ by yf

ill. l>o still, poor human lie;

arth’s most lovely things* 
What art thou? 

pring than earth's doth soon 
>!osaoms first with poison 
rrow burn, for suffering ini 
■ heart! be still.

lookest to the clouds,—they 

njver that decks tlie shrine,

iou. more changeful than Hi 
restless than the wanderln 
hat lone flower in silence b< 

heart! be still.
—Eleunora Louisa II
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turner s engagements
Ity ('. AUGUST MITTKI.I.

•d, 1MU, by Tbt Author. Pt.bH.Aini/

■niile away, it is possible that Tttr-
T  aa ha ikoaM kkM

J  ... he shovld aot
■re done. In a meatire a disturbing 

-press,'i| him. He en-
_
■banish such thoughts. Unfortun- 

ho discovered that success did 
H  attend the mere effort. There 
m

mi named conscience, and 
allowed him but little peace of

ad boon away from his home 
V- enough to forget the faith 
n:-‘\ the girl to whom ho was 
1 and to become Involved 'n a 
• and altogether satisfactory 
v it it that other girl. He saw, 
i acd separation aiding his ac- 
ae nation, that Louise was In
al ly inferior to her rival. The 
i r tied it that Turner, whether 
y or otherwise, was much in 
; any of Eleanor, the brilliant 

star was now so phenora- 
n tin ascendant. Matters prog- 
' h undue haste. Turner, if 
r an of sudden fancies and 

impulses, wan nothing, 
that seemed to him as months, 
1 were they with teeming Inci- 
v. hardly necessary in the 

of his affection. The admit- 
this love to himself barely 
i he declaration he made to 
!’• : haps he would have been 
mspect and less hasty had 

i t sure that he foresaw his 
The sequel substantiated 

: 1 then, could be no mure 
I I opinion.

| ’ i !..meed that Turner, with- 
esirtaf to play the part 

w as engaged to two girls 
It the line time.
| Or:. > Turner had been a man

Even now he possessed a 
parks; his subsequent acts 

o the truth of this. He wrote 
)  lot I'T to Louise, going to much 

<o treat the subject exhaust- 
He told her just how it was, 

i ision assuring her that it was 
f̂st for both of them, and contritely 

ir.c t er to forgive him. He re- 
letter, revising it carefully, 

fit  : atisfiod that he had done the
w it  be could the letter w u  M d  aside 
Ibr a day ere being dispatched on its 
explanatory mission. By the next 

i hi- good intention had es- 
i|" ; and the letter was carefully 

I' to the open grate. In n mo-
■Dent a small heap o f ashes was all 

[that remained.
J N " that ho was home for a time, 

Jldetermined to tell Louise. He was 
■no coward, but he realized the amount 
|of moral courage requisite. The aver- 

”~n he felt for it, and the self-sacrl-

a pang of rial remorse shot through 
his heart. They talked long and 
earnestly; now of the present, the 
past, the possible future, and their 
love, planning with the enthusiasm of 
young lovers.

As the time passed Turner saw It 
become more difficult to tell the trust
ing girl what he had to say. Once, 
indeed, lie had approached the subject 
by asking her: What would you
think and say if I told you that I had 
been faithless to you?”

“I would not belisve you," she an
swered at once.

Hastily Turner retreated from his 
dangerous position, nor did ho feel

T T

disturbing sense of this oppressed 
I  fl him.
I  a/iim *?ul<J imPose, he looked upon 
| • " hi. perfidy.
I note ?,? hl c" !pfl on Louise he took 
I .plena T ny thin« 8' 8h«  * » >  re-

I . ; ' ‘‘I not pass by. He
ir 8. '' 1,!° k M love and trust in

or the first time, perhaps,

answered.
safe until they were comfortably dis
cussing some subject foreign to the 
one of which they had just disposed.

His stay in the village was for not 
more than a week. During this time 
he called on Louise with praiseworthy 
regularity. In each instance he en
deavored to tell her of his love for 
Eleanor but he could not couie to it. 
He genuinely feared the effect it 
would have. Louise loved him so 
blindly, so devotedly, that she could 
not imagine him capable of such a 
defection; and to tell her—to disturb 
the beautiful serenity of her trust—  
that required moral courage far be
yond Turner’s.

In the end he left, with Louise still 
in ignorance. At the last moment he 
consoled himself with the thought 
that he would write to her and fully 
explain, it would be so much more 
generous to leave Louise in possession 
of her happiness for a week or two 
longer In the meantime he would 
seek Eleanor and banish all care in 
the swceiness of her presence.

When he came to her home she had 
gone out; at any rate, so the servant 
said. He Insisted upon being admit
ted, but it was of no avail. Later, 
when he again called the same story 
greeted him. Having a vague, unde
fined fear that something was wrong 
he wrote her a note, requesting per
mission to call, or at least an explan
ation. The reply was brief, but com
prehensive: “No explanation is due 
you,” were Eleanor's words. "And it 
Is presumption in you to make such 
a request. To my notion, this affair 
between us lias gone far enough. 1 
must beg of you, therefore, to cease 
those attentions you have been pay
ing me. Henceforth all intercouse 
between us is broken off.

Turner was dazed as he read, but It 
was plain enough. The writing was 
unmistakably Eleanor’s. No explana
tion was given him, nothing but the 
bald statement with which to console 
himself.

That afternoon, as he stood in one 
of the stores on the main street of 
the town, he saw Eleanor go by. With 
her there was a young woman he 
knew well. It made him feel sick and 
faint as he recognized her; he knew 
he could not be mistaken, for that 
face, that figure, and that walk, could

belong to but o n w o m an  In all tbs ’
world.

That evening a small package, and 
a smaller note, were handed him by
a messenger. He opened the package 
sufficiently to assure himself of its
contents. Then he read the note:

"Cousin Eleanor and I have con
cluded that, since your presents to 
girls have a strange similarity, we 
will return the rings you were kind 
enough to let us wear. Doubtless you 
will find others whom it will be no 
more difficult to fool. Wishing you 
continued success in your ‘plural’ < 
votlona, I am, yours truly,

“Louise."

HE GOT THE JOB.

Small Boy with Brains Astonished 
Older Employes.

"I was much umused the other day,*' 
said a hardware dealer, "at a small 
boy who came around looking for a 
Job. One of the clerks had dropped a 
lot of sharp-pointed tacks- into a 
drawer of brass screws and had given 
up the idea of taking them out.

“When the youngster turned up, 
looking for a job, we thought w 
would try him out by letting him 
sort the two articles. He went at it 
the same way we had begun, picking 
out the tacks with his fingers anil 
getting the point of every third tack 
in the ball of his thumb.

“He had enough in about a minute 
and he straightened up. We all began 
to smile, expecting him to give up the 
Job. Instead of that he went ov< 
to the show case anil picked out a 
horseshoe magnet. Then he came 
back to the box. In thirty seconds he 
had tiie tacks out and the screws were 
still in the compartment. He knew 
that the magnet would attract iron 
and not brass, and in a jiffy he had 
accomplished what we had been try 
ing to do all the morning.

"We didn’t really need a boy. but 
this chap’s smartness appealed to us, 
and we find him so handy to havi 
around that next Saturday he gets a 
raise."— Exchange.

NELSON’S WISH W AS REALIZED.

Great Sailer Expressed Longing to Ois 
in Next Battle.

At an entertainment at which Nel
son met Benjamin West just before 
he went to sea for the last tii 
remarked to the artist: "1 never pass 
a print shop where your picture of the 
’Death of Wolfe’ is in the window with
out being stopped by it." West, of 
course, acknowledged the compliment, 
and Nelson went on to ask why he 
had painted no morn like it. "Because, 
my Lord,” answered the artist, “there 
are no more subjects.’’ "Damn it!’ 
said Nelson, “I didn't think of that," 
and asked him to tube a glass of cham
pagne. "But, ir.y Lord, I fear your 
intrepidity will yet furnish me 
another scene, and if it should I shall 
certainly avail myself of it,” the paint
er observed. “Will you," said Nelson 
pouring out bumpers and touching 
his glass violently against West’s, 
“will you, Mr. West? Then I hope I 
shall die in the next battle." He sailed 
a few days later— and West painted 
"The Death of Nelson."

Musical Comedy Recipe.
Frills and floum^s and furbelows. 
Prettiest sextet of her-belows. 

Fluttering arms 
Shlmmr; ing charms.

Blesses of kisses all under the rose,
He and she 
Mights to see.
That U musical comedy.

Kicks nml curves and pompadours. 
Chorus girls gi.ding l>y twos and fours, 

Pcttii-aats whirling,
Hwishl-.ig. twirling.

Toes which Dy rocket tin ir way to en

That is musical comedy.

Lilting lyrics, tuneful fancies.
Prinia donnas, melting glances,

Trickles of song 
Rippling along,

Till the merry chorus swirls entrancing, 
Ciggies and glee.
Sights* to see.
That is musical comedy.

Piffle and patter and tra-la-la.
Mystery, muddle and ha-ha-lift. 

Everything in It.
Straight in a minute.

Juat at the orchestra’s final bar. 
Ftddle-dee-dae.
M.gilts to see.
That Is musical comedy.

. —Denve

A merry go round man at La Cros 
Kan., got his leg caught in the cable 
of his machine. The crowd could hear 
the leg crack, as it was broken In sev 
eral places. The machine was clogged 
and stopped. Women fainted and 
men paled. The unfortunate man 
smiled wearily, wiggled around and 
nnstrapped a woodeu leg, and then an
nounced cheerfully: “Get your tick
ets for the next ride.”

Polish Women’s Perfect Feet.
Polish women are renowned for 

their beauty, for the perfection of 
their hands and the smallness of their 
feet. They place the fineness of the 

ds above all other charms. “I re
gard my hands, not my face,” said 
one, and it is reported in Warsaw 
that the Vienna shoe dealers keep a 
■eparate case of shoes for the dell 
cate feet of their Polish customers.

Got In for Nothing.
A Carthage small boy, who accom 

panted his father to church for the 
first time the other day, was much 
interested in what he saw," says the 
Pi ess. "When the collection box 
went by he noticed it and also that 
bis father put nothing in It. “Say, 
Pop," he whispered, “you an’ over 
half of ’em got In for nothin’, didn’t 
you?"

Do Wot Del**, But Writ* To-Day.
In this issue of the paper the World's 

Greatest Jewelry Establishment, Mertnod 
& Jai-card’s (St. Louis) announce they will 
s-end Free to our readers tbeir magnificent 
Catalogue containing thousands of illus
trations with prices of the most beautiful 
things in the world in Watches. Diamonds, 
Jewelry, Silverware, ec., etc. Tbeir prices 
are the lowest in America for fine goods. 
If you are goiug to make any Xmas-gifts 
you would do well to seud for it at once.

Foreign 8tudenta in Germany.
Of the foreigners in German univer

sities C2s study philosophy, GHi modi- 
due, 5SS mathematics and natural 

sciences, 351 law, 199 forestry, IDS 
agriculture, 124 evangelical and Catho
lic theology, 29 pharmacy and 27 den
tistry; 87(1 are matriculated in Berlin, 
406 at Leipslc, 267 at Munich, 197 at 
Heidelberg, 146 at Hallo and 128 at 
Freiburg.

Change i.i Army Uniform.
The most marked change in tha uni

form of the army, under the general 
order Just Issued, is that the stripe 
on the infantry trousers, which was 
changed a year or so ago from white 
to blue, will again '-e white. The same 
change will be made in the chevrons, 
and the box spur and black leather 
trousers strap will be abandoned.

Appealed to Satan.
Dean Pigou tells In his new book of 

anecdotes the story of the little girt 
who was much upset by a maiden 
aunt and posted in a hefie In the gar
den a letter in these terms: “Dear
Mr. Satan: Will you kindly come and
take away Aunt Jane? She is a very 
fussy person and does worry me 
Yours affectionately, Alice."

Landlord's Share.
The Turkish bey landlord In Mace

donia gets half the farmer's produce. 
Every village supports a number of 
Turkish policemen, who are really 
parasites, the average household pay 
leg them $6.25 out of an Income of 
$60— not for protection, but for a pre
carious immunity from outrages.

Philippine Universities.
In a recent newspaper article a 

Philippine student at Georgetown Un! 
verslty. Ramon Jcse Lacson. quotes 
the record to show that there were 
universities In the Philippines before 
institutions of as high a grade wero 
established in the United States.

Were Finally Hitched.
“There was not a hitch of any 

kind,” says an esteemed contempor
ary In Its account of a wedding, 
“from the time the engagement was 
announced until the service was 
read." Then, of course, the happy 
pair ..ere hitched all right.

Siberian Trains.
Siberian railway trains, under new 

schedule, cover the distance from Mos
cow to Port Arthur, 5,388 miles, in 
thirteen days, the fare. Including 
Bleeper, belrg $134. The globe trotter 
can have a special train of three cars 
for $1.03 a mile.

A  cynic is a man who admits there 
are worse men on earth than himself.

Statistics for Lovers.
An expert mathematician has fig

ured it out that if two lovers spent 
four hours together and the lover 
takes or receives 200 kisses, and each 
kiss takes ten seconds. In five years’ 
time the lover would have bad 365,000 
kisses, and their lips would have been 
united for the space of forty-six day* 
and six hours.

Effect of Sun Spots.
In speaking of the effect of sun 

spots on the earth. Prof. Elkins of the 
Yale observatory said: “They pro
duce no climatic or atmospheric dis
turbances or changes. The effect of 
the spots Is entirely magnetic. It 
takes a very sensitive compass to bo 
affected even.”

Smallpox an Old Disease.
Contrary to the popular impression 

smallpox is not a disease of modert 
origin. It I) doubtful if there are any 
authentic data concerning its first 
appearance, but the earliest chronicle 
now existing of its ravages dates from 
the sixth century of our present era.

Glaciers Disappear.
The lee in Greenland Is melting 

more rapidly than it is formed. Com
parison of the dsscriptions of the 
Jacob3haven glac:er shows that its 
edge has receded eight miles since 
1850, and it has lost twenty to thirty 
feet in depth.

Old Presbyterian Church.
Bt. Andrew's Is the oldest Presby

terian church In South Africa, and it 
has for nearly seventy-five years been 
the garrison church for Presbyterian 
soldiers lu Cape Town. It is proposed 
to erect a building to seat about 1,20# 
people.

The most aggravating kind of sar
casm is the sort that is disguised be
hind a smile.

A man likes to feel that his will 
is strong enough to withstand attack.

Nil

What Shall We Eat?
A writer in the October 31 issue 

of Harper's Weekly makes a plea for 
the scientific regulation of food. It 
is a striking fact, he points out, that 
science, which has weighed the moon, 
and measured the orbits of the plan
ets and split the atom into electrons, 
has not yet been able convincingly to 
tell man what is and what is not his 
proper food. And yet it is evident to 
every intelligent observer that a very 
large proportion of men and women 
are poisoning themselves every day, 
ruining their bodies and their minds, 
shortening their lives, and bringing 
upon themselves pain and misery 
through eating and drinking sub
stances and quantities that are not 
fitted for human assimilation. “Re
formers are at work everywhere, but 
the reformer who could, with author
ity. show humanity what it should eat 
and drink would surely do more good 
than a whole army of wiseacres tink
ering at the effects of the evil. What 
the world needs la an authoritative 
science of food."

WRITE,
t o -u a y  r o a

Our Great Holiday Catalog
SHOWINfl TMOl'SiXDS Of BHCT1KIL TIIIMiS IX

Diamonds 
Watches 
Hall Clocks 
Mantel Clocks 
riusic Boxes 
Gold Jewelry

Silver Jewelry 
Solid Silver 
Silver Plate 
Statuary 
Bronzes 
Table China

Cut Glass 
Stationery 
Leather Goods 
Umbrellas 
Opera Glasses 
Gold Spectacles

This grand catalogue is sent to you free. 
If you are going to make any Christmas 
gifts you should write for it at once

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
.25 cts it $10,000.00

Every article guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction -ask your Banker about us
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The Artesia Advocate
PlIEUSKEC EVERY •ATUROAY
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Everyone should attend the pro- ' NEW LUMBER YARD.
'?ed cotton growers meeting at thel -----------

—  Arteaia school house toda>. Ar, „ ; a « ow ^  (oo firms to Supply

' ! *  f ™  v * 1" the Demand For Building Material.the farmer* oi the recot > a I ley can
i

I A Urge number of big wells have Kemp Lumber Company. Roswell ar-

Sl HSCKIPTION 1'KILE SI.SO IT.K TKAK

This paper h»s been enur*l ta I hi ynsttiMfS 1 HBIt in this winter and alfa lfa  can- ri’ f'J ,n Art«*ia Wednesday nig 
Artssis. New Msslco, ss wcend-cIsM mail ..l.moat until nn*i fall and stait the construction o f an office and

. sheds for a new yard in Artesia. Suf
ficient material arrived on the sanio 
train for the company's own use, and 
Contractor Patrick put a force of men 
to work Thursday morning. The 

company will be ready for busi- 
The yard is 

Advocate

TIMS TABLE P V. *  N E. I 
S1BITBX ARTS*!*

S'Bthl>o«n.l (ilaily rxc*|t Sunda* ,
? >rtMxmu<l ('lailv axr.pt Monday

00 p

m*u j not be planted until next fall 
__! it is proposed by a number of gentle

men of Artesia that a considerable 
acreage of cotton can be put in and 
gathered before alfalfa planting time. 
This will mean considerable cash in 
lie country and is worth the consid.

Another lumber yard.

A number of important real estate 
deals in Artesia this week.

Another
up on Main street this week

Last i 
Artesia.

eration of evervone. Cotton planted ness within ten days. The y.u 
at Carlsbad last year yielded mag- located just north of the Advi

office on the lots recently purchased 
from Mrs. Sallie Roberts and its lo
cation is all that can be desired. Mr. 
E. B. Kemp, recently of Big Springs.

. cep! Sunday [
to io vc ocL b m njflcentiy a.,j the simple pioluc d 

was superior. A cotton gin has been 
! erected there and more w ill be plant 
ed in 1004. Considerable seed has 
been shipped t» Artesia from that 
plaee. A bale of cotton means $75 

r busmes house started j or $85 tin- days and instead of let
ting water goto waste all summer, 
Artesia farmers may get good pay for 

eek it was waterworks for I jt jn this way. Anyway, meet at the 
Today it is telephones. Artesia today and talk the matter 

over.
The republican vote of Chaves 

county at last election was 88". that 
p f Eddy county 104.

The valley was white with snowf 
Sunday morning, the first o f the sea
son, but by 10 o’clock all traces had 
disappeared.

Ifvcu r thoughts ever turn from a1 
falfa and fruit to cotton at 15c per 
pound, attend the proposed cotton 
growers meeting in Artesia today.

February 22 is Arbor Day. What 
is the matter with Artesia having a 
general tfoe planting at that time? 
A better work for the town and for 
society could not be indulged in.

Those Americans who have kept 
up with current events will he glad 
to learn that Mrs. Maybrick has at 
las; been released from prison in 
England, after having been incarce
rated for many years charged with 
killing her husband. Very few 
Americans have ever believed her 
guilty.

A lady writing from near El 1’aso, 
Texas, to the editor of tho Advo
cate this week, remarks: “ I f  you 
don’ t want me to move out your way, 
you would better discontinue my pa 
per.’ ’ The Advocate doesn’ t want to 
persuade anyone to come to Artesin 
against their will, but it is so very 
consis’.ent and modest in its etnte- 
ments that we feel that we shall owe 
no appoiogies for the fine class of 
immigration it attracts. We only 
claim three things for the I ’eeoa Val
ley-land , water and sunshine— and 
there is pdenty of each. A sc 
boy can tell you what these three will 
make when put together.

The little box of a shanty which a 
little more than a year ago was the 
claim shack that held down the 160- 
acre homestead o f Johnnie Boyles, 
was torn down this week to make 
room for a store building. That 
homestead is now the town of Arte 
sia, and all around the little cabin 
har'e been erected up-to-date build
ings. Sentiment would have sug
gested that the shack be preserved as 
a relic, so as to show future genera
tions the first house in Artesia, but 
it is now only a small pile of second 
class lumber and in the bustle o f city 
life the pioneer will be forgotten. 
The fittest survive in New Mexico.

Dr. F. B. Crutcher of Hope, called 
i the Advocate yesterday. The 

Doctor has been devoting his time, 
talents and cash to the development 
of the upper 1 enasco valley for two 
ears, having come from New Yoik 

for his health, and he is still doing 
tiseionary work along the line. He 
as in Artesia interviewing drill men 
ith the purpose of getting an ex

perimental well put down. He and 
his neighbors are hanging up a purse 
of $2000 and a choice tract of valley 
land to the man who will take his 

i up tl.rre end try for artesian 
water. There is very little doubt 
about the water being there and some 
nterprising man can afford to take 

the chance under the conditions o f
fered.

Mr. w . II. Gibson came down from 
Dalhart. Texas, Monday night 
look after some improvements on his 
land near town.

Mr. John Schrock was down from 
Roswell Tuesday looking after his 
lumber yard interests at this place.

D ’A R C Y  H O T E L ,
ARTESIA, PM. M„

The most comfortable rooms and beds iu the city. On 
First stceet, convenient to trains. The public can rest 
assured of the most courteous treatment.

Rooms by the Day, W eek or Month. Bath Rooms.

Texas, will be in charge of the Arte
sia yards and we are glad to see him 
become a citizen. With two first 
class lumber yards, the builders of 
our c'ty should not be delayed for lack 
of material.

People who are familiar with the 
lay of the land arc confident that ar
tesian water can be secured up the 
Penasco valley as far west as Hope, 
anyway. We know that the subter
ranean river comes from the mount' 
ain ranges to the west of us and to 
tho west of Hope, and the only ques
tion is, is the source of supply high 
enough to put the water above the 
tirfaee twenty miles west. The en

terprising citizens of Hope are going 
to experiment, and should the How 
be found there it will mean much to 
this section of New Mexico. The 
Penasco valley is a fair rival o f the 
Pecos in the point of fertility, and it 
is much nearer the mineral and tim
ber lands o f southern New Mexico.

Mr. H. H. Sigman of Brownwood, 
Texas, who has been prospecting here 
for two weeks, Saturday bought the 
Albert Krull improved place north of 
Artesia, near L ike Arthur, paying 
therefor $5,000.00. We will be 
pleased to sec Mr. Sigman add his 
money and energy to the valley. 
The Krull place is one of tho most 
valuable in this portion o ( the valley, 
as it is partially improved. There 
are 420 acres in the tract, ninety 
acres in alfalfa and forty in other 
crops. The owner has made good

ney oil his alfalfa this year. The 
land is now irrigated by ditch, but 
Mr. Sigman says he will immediately 
put down a well and control his own

nter supply.

Mr. E. F ■
on 320 acres of land west of Artesia 
Wednesday.

Land Agent G. W. Witt informs 
the Advocate that he this week sold 
to Dr. A. L. Norfleet, cashier o f 
Artesin First National Bank a relin
quishment on 320 acres of land five 
miles north of town, and 160 acres 
southwest o f town. Consideration 
private.

Sam Woodworth this week bought 
from Artesia Townsitc Company two 
business lots on the block north of 
Hotel Artesia.

Special
Men’s Pants and

’Way Down Prices 
For One Week

While They are Cheap.

C L A R K  B R O
ABTESIA , 2nT0Ttt- :

For Long Service
and moderate in price you can get nothing to equal ourB 
ENAMELED W AKE. Tinware is costly in comparison 
you eousidcr utility, servi e and neatness. We will begt 
show you what these goods are, whether you buy or not. 
have a complete assortment and sell reasonable.

R em em ber,
you irrigate or plant trees you should have a gens 

“ Maynard’s”  irrigating shovel, forged from on ' 
of solid steel, and every one warranted. Are s 
world over for $1.50. When you need repairs o 
notice, wc have

Double Trees, Neck Yokes,
Single Trees, Hames, End Gate Rods, 

Wagon Sent Springs, Clevises, Horse Collars, 
Tads, A ll kinds of Chains, Back Bands, 

Whips, Breast Straps, Curry 
Combs, Horse Shoe Nails, Etc.

What we haven’ t got, we can get on short n 
What we can’ t get isn't manufactured.

J. C.
A R T E S IA , N. M..

Agents for p ecos and Penasco Valley Lands
Has a long list o f deeded ranch and farming lands in the 
celebrated irrigated belt and can supply lands to suit any
one. Has complete plots of government lands and can 
locate bomeseekers at a very moderate price.

Abstracts Carefully Prepared.
I f  yon want to buv or sell lands in New Mexico, don’ t fail to sec us. All 
correspondence cheerfully answered.

J. C. Gage Land Co., Artesia,

THE HOFFMAN HARDWARE C
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO.

Artesia Flour md Feed

FLOUR, M IL L  FEED, 
and GRAIN.

J. 0. GIFFORD, Manager.
ARTESIA,

Earl McBride let the contract to 
Joe A. Clayton, Wednesday for a 
commodious business house on Main 
street to take the place of the G. W. 
Witt house which he purchased last 
week. Work on the building is al 
ready in progress.

Mr. S. I*. Denning the populrr con
tractor of Roswell, Saturday sold to 
J. S. Venable, ol Brownwood, his re
linquishment on 320 acres of land 
two miles southwest of the city of 
Artesia for $2000. The land cost Mr. 
Denning $80, but he did’t get any 
too much for it. He simply reaped 
the reward of the early bird.

Mr. E. T. Amonett, who got 320 
aere» of land near Artesia twelve 
months ago for $80, sold a relin- 
quisement of his rights on it Satur- 
d iv to Mr. G. W. Dent for the sum 
of $3000. This shows what a tremen
dous advance in price of real estate 
there has been around Artesia. Our 
unequalled artesian gushers accounts 
for it all,

John Schrock 
Lumber Co.,

C A R R Y  A  F U L L  STOCK

L T T M B E E
- A . 3 T 3 D  r E T X X I X D X X T G -

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNIS

Artesia, New Mexico



fjEW YORK STORE 
O pening

Announcement:
\\ e wish to announce to the people of Artesia ami vicinity that we 
*jll be open and ready for business MONO A V, FEBRUARY 1, and 
extend a cordial invitation to every man, woman and child to visit 
our store and inspect our lines, which have commenced to arrive,

I K  AND (M S  fiN IS H B  m  HOUSE
Window Shades from 10c up. Lace Curtains (Nottingham) 50and up 
Five-foot Curtain pole, brass trimmed, complete 85c.
Chenile table covers 50c each; Wall Paper from 5c to 40c double roll; 
Men * Shirts, Suspenders, Overalls, Jumpers, Half Hose, Ties at 

prices to suit your purse. Fine line of

Specialties, Notions and Stationery.

Good Fountain pen 50c and up. Towels and Toweling. Handkchfs. 
Shoe Laces 5c doxen up. Paper Napkins 15c a hundred. Hairpins, 
Comb.-., Brushes, Curlers, Pocket Knives. Genuine Catllo Knife, .5 
blade*, 0.3c; Physician’s 2-blade pocket knife 65; Shearsall kinds and 
prices Spectacles. Come in and have your eyes tested and cor
rectly fitted at any old price that will suit you Wood frame Mantel 
Clocks in eight-day alarm $0 and $5.50. Solid Raw-hide Buggy whip 
one piece from tip to butt six-feet, two for the price of one.

Eating had the experience in all lines of business and find 
Merit the trademark of Success— Value the Test of Cheapness. The 
Twenty-live-per-cont-cash-before-dclivery lias won from the Rank of 
commonplace and mediocrity thousands who would have fallen by 
the wayside. Therefore, wo have adopted this simple method “ Cash 
before delivery.”  Our goods are marked in plain figures. One price 
and no variation from these rules.

T H E  N E W  Y  ) R K  S T O R E ,
HAMILTON dt COR iELL, Proprietors.

WEST MAIN STREET. ARTES1A, NEW  MEXICO.

A, C. Newton, a progressive 
young merchant of Hope, gave the 
Advocate a call while in the city 
yesterday. Mr. Newton says the peo
ple of Hope are exceedingly anxious 
to get an artesian well put down, in 
fact, so much so that they are mak
ing a Hat offer of $2,500 as a present 
to any man who will have a well. 
That is anyone who has land of his 
own and wants to get some water to 
irrigate it with can get that much 
ash from the town as a present and 

the w ell is his own if he gets it. What 
the citizens want is to know whether 
or not the Artesian flow can be found 
there. Here is a fine chance for 
some responsible man who owns a 
well drill, and no doubt some one 
will take up the proposition before 
long. We hope so anyway.

Lind Agent Lewis sholars is still 
sing all the good he can for the 

He this week located Albert 
like and Will Stull on 100 acres of 

north of town.
Mr. H. C. Stinson, an affable
ng gentleman from Wichita, 

< lias become a citizen of Ar- 
iafor the benefit of our climate, 
was accompanied down Saturday 
’ t by bis stepfather. Mr. J. M.

, a well know banker of that 
[I-
Fountain pens 50c at tlie Now
k Store.

Notice elsewhere the card o f the 
D’Arcy Hotel, whieh will be opened 
to the public next Monday. The 
enterprising proprietor has exer*ed 
himself to provide fl first class house 
for the traveling public and he has it. 
When in the city give the D’Arcy 
hotel a visit.

Rev J. C. Gage, pastor of the Meth. 
odist church, will conduct services at 
the school house Sunday morning 
and at night. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all.

Merchant J. P. Dyer made a short 
trip down into Texas this week.

ToC O N TR A C TO R S  a n d  B U IL D E R S
We carry a supply ol the Celebrated “ Standard”  Hard Oil, In 

ttrior C< neh Finish and Turpentine Shel'ac. None l etter made 
Ask to see our samples o f wood upon which these goods have been 1 
ii'fd You cannot afford to m»e paint for interior finish when the 
nitnrnl graining shows so beautifully under these varnishes. Costs 
no more than paint.

Artesia Drug Company.

Messrs. G. C. Morton, JayB. Roach 
and son, Judson Roach from Big 
Springs, Texas, arrived in the city 
Thursday noon to make their resi 
dance here. They will immediately 
begin the erection of a business bouse 
on West Main street upon lots 
bought some time ago from E. A. 
Clayton. Mr. Morton is a first class 
painter and paper hanger. The fam
ilies of Messrs. Morton and Roach 
will arrive soon. They are welcome 
additions to the city.

r R. H. Ferguson lost a fine rtg- 
treJ stallion recently brought from 
:ss> Tuesday night. Blind stag

e s  the cans*.

Mr. J. Chambers was the last man 
‘»rt a drill recently, yet he came 
Mailing Monday with the first ar- 
e flow, and expects the big well 

* day or two. Thus the good work

Mr. M. B. Gill returned to his 
home in Ruston, La.. Snnday after a 
week spent with friends in Artesia.

Contractor J. T. Patrick spent Sun
day in Roswell and did some able 
work in behalf o f the Artesia Meth
odist church during his spare time.

The young people of the city en
joyed a dance Wednesday night.

Ike F irs t N ational B ank
OF ARTESIA

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.

ICLRS; R. M. Ross,'President; John 8. Major, Vice-President: 
j,. A. L. Norfleet, Cashier.

-CTORS; Charles B. McCluskey, A. L. Norfleet, H. W. Gilbert, 
John S. Major and R. M. Ros*.

* now open and ready for business and respectfully solicits the 
sold ' °* ^*e public. Deposits received, exchangn bought and 
rate °n Rl* collections made. Money to loan at reasonable
eve*°n al>l>rove  ̂security. We will endeavor at all times to extend 
m C0Urt<?»y to our patrons, and to conduct our business in such a 

Der<wto merit the confidence of all.

The Advocate now has its building 
all for the use o f the paper and the 
members of the staff are compli
menting each other on the general 
appearance and convenience of 
things. Come around to see us. We 
are going to keep up with the wide 
awake city of Artesi or break a lnune- 
string in the effort.

Mr. E. F. Ouslev, of the insurance 
firm of Croxier &  Ousley, Carlsbad, 
visited tlie artesian city Wednesday. 
He was here last July and was sur
prised at Artesia's rapid growth since 
that time.

Mr. S. I’ . Dyer, an experienced 
saddlery and harness maker from 
Mnngiim, Oklahoma, came in this 
week and will open an establishment 
in Artesia as soon as his stock of 
goods can get here. He has rented 
the new building on Main street, 
which Contractor Joe Clayton lias 
just began for Mr. McBride. This is 
a line of business badly reeded here 
and we are glad to see Mr. Dyer lo
cate.

Mr. C. F. Herlacher and family 
are due to arrive from Bayneville, 
Kansas, to reside permanently at 
Ariesi. Mr. Herlacher was a neigh
bor to Mr. No&l, who ariived several 
weeks ago and has improved his 
place on the Penasco.

Mr. H. Crouch will erect a neat 
cottage in the near future upon bis 
lots near the school house.

Surveyor J. B. Hancock has platted 
the'ground for E. N. Heath’s three- 
acre reservoir, in the western suburbs 
of the city and Mr. Crouch has the 
contract for constructing same. 
George Barns is pulling in ditches 
and Mr Heath will soon have his 
ground in shape for farming.

See the card of Ousley <fc Crozier, 
insurance agents of Carlsbad in this 
issue of the Advocate. They repre
sent some solid reliable agents and 
will be pleased to quote you rates on 
a policy.

W. E. ClarK had the misfortune to 
lose a very valuable four-months-old 
colt Monday, which broke its neck 
by a fall. It was a thoroughbred, 
subject to regls. alion, being si ed by 
Jack Daw, out of Sylvan by General 
Evans, he by Robt. McGregor, the 
sire of Cresceus. To a lover of good 
horse flesh, a loss o f this kind is a 
matter for personal g ief. The colt 
was a beuty in color and style.

Mott & Thomas, drilling for Mr. 
Stanford, southwest of the city, 
struck the first amall flow of water 
Thursday morning and are going on 
down after the big one. This well is 
watched with surpassing interest, as it 
it a mile farther west than any being 
bored in thie portion of the valley. 
It  is about three miles west and three 
miles south from Artesia,

*  Always Awake*, +
DEALERS IN

Furniture Stoves
Undertakers.

Ullery Furniture Co.;
ROSWELL or CARLSBAD

J. N. F e n t o n , 

R E A L  E S T A T E .
Nice list of city property Ranch lands a specialty.

See Me Before Buying.
» $ $ » * * *  I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  t

> M  111- SiciFetdSin<
H. CROUCH, Proprietor,

I have fitted up commodious stables at Artesia and am prepared to at- 
attend the wants of the traveling public. 1 have plenty of brand new hack* 
uiul buggies and my horses ate good movers and kept in good condition. 
Prospectors or travelers desiring to go to interior points can be promptly 
accommodated.

X-~. C E O U C K .

HOTEL ARTESIA.
Rates $1.30 Per Day.

This hotel has recently changed management and been enlarged, 
contrally located. The present management will strive to please the J 
traveling trade as well as the regular custom. Our table is supplied 
with the best the market affords. Clean beds and courteous t.eatment '

GIVE US A CALL.

R. W. YEARGIN,
PROPRIETOR.

EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY,
(INCORPORATED.)

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.

C om plete  Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County.

F. G. TRACY, President. C. H. M eLENATHEN, See'y

J. T. P A TR IC K ,

Contractor and Builder.
Estimates furnished on all classes of building. Auy  

one at a distance wishing claim houses built may 
safely entrust the matter to him. Guarantees his 
work to be first class and rates reasonable.



T h p  A H v n r a t p ,  Eve*y°ne should attend the pro
posed cotton grower* meeting at the 

SSSI Artesia school house today. While 
published EVERY Saturday | the price of the fleecy staple is high, 

— ■ — ...... - :-•■■■ 1 the farmer* ot the Peeo* Valley can
( iA Y I .K  T A I.H O T . l'ROPHIKTOn.

Thi* paper has bean entered In Ibe poatofflce 
Artsois, New Mexico, at second-class mail 

Mtter.

St HSCKiri ION l ’KICE SI.SO I'BU TEAK

TIME TABLE P. V. AN  E. It It.
♦ SKTSSIA

*>Blhbound (daily except Sundav) 7:<X 
arthbonnd (daily except Monday) !U!

afford to grow it—especially this year. 
A large number of big well* have 
come in this winter and alfalfa can
not be planted until next fall, and 
it is proposed by a number of gentle
men of Artesia that a considerable 
acreage of cotton can be put in and 
gathered before alfalfa planting time. 
Thi* will mean considerable cash in 
the country and is worth the consid
eration of everyone. Cotton planted 
at Carlsbad last year yielded mag
nificently and the simple ptoluc d 
was superior. A cotton gin has been

_________________  erected there and more will be plant-

A number of important real estate!«d in  1904' Considerable seed ha.
deals in Artesia this week. to Arte8,‘  fr0,“  ^

-  - ■ ■ -  (place. A bale of cotton means $/o
Another new busines house started or $85 these days and instead of let

up on Main street this week. ting water goto waste all summer,
Artesia farmers may get good pay for 

Last week it was waterworks for I jt jn this way. Anyway, meet at the 
Artesia. Today it is telephones. Artesia today and’ talk the matter

8 o'clock a m tuSo’clockp
* otpt Sunday

Another lumber yard.

NEW LUMBER YARD.

The republican vote of Chaves 
county at last election was 88": that 
pf Eddy county 194.

The valley was while with snow 
Sunday morning, the first o f the sea
son, but by 10 o’clock all traces had 
disappeared.

I f  ycur thoughts ever turn from al
falfa and fruit to cotton at 15c per 
pound, attend the proposed cotton- 
growers meeting in Artesia today.

February 22 is Arbor Day. What 
is the matter with Artesia having a 
general tree planting at that time? 
A better work for the town and for 
society could not be indulged in.

Those Americans who have kept 
up with current events will he glad 
to learn that Mrs. Maybrick has at 
last been released from prison in 
England, after having been incarce
rated for many years charged with 
killing her husband. Very few 
Americans have ever believed her 
guilty.

A lady writing from near El Paso, 
Texas, to the editor of tho Advo
cate this week, remarks: “ I f  you 
don't want me to move out your way, 
you would better discontinue my pa 
per.1' The Advocate doesn’ t want to 
persuade anyone to come to Artesia 
against their will, but it is so very 
consistent and modest in its etatc- 
ments that we feel that we shall ow, 
no appologies for the fine class of 
immigration it attracts. We only 
claim three things for the Pecos Val
ley-land , water and sunshine— and 
there is plenty o f each. A school 
boy can tell you what these three will 
make when put together.

The little box of a shanty which a 
little more than a year ago was the 
claim shack that held down the 160- 
acre homestead of Johnnie Boyles, 
~was torn down this week to make 
room for a store building. That 
homestead is now the town of Arte 

, and all around the little cabiu 
have been erected up-to-date build
ings. Sentiment would have sug
gested that the shack be preserved as 
a relic, so as to show future genera
tions the first house in Artesia, but 
it is now only a small pile of second 
class lumber and in the bustle o f city 
life the pioneer will be forgotten. 
The fittest survive in New Mexico.

People who are familiar with the 
lay of the land arc confident that ar
tesian water can l*e secured up the 
Penasco valley os far west as Hope, 
anyway. We know that the subter
ranean river comes from the mount
ain ranges to the west o f us and to 
the west of Hope, and the only ques
tion is, is the source o f supply high 
enough to put the water above the 
surface twenty miles west. The en
terprising citizens of Hope are going 
to experiment, and should the How 
be found there it will mean much to 
this section of New Mexico. The 
Penasco valley is a fair rival o f the 
Pecos in the point o f fertility, and it 

much nearer the mineral and tim
ber lands of southern New Mexico.

>r. F. B. Crutcher o f Hope, called 
the Advocate yesterday. The 

Doctor has been devoting his time, 
talents and cash to the development 
f the upper I  enasco valley for two 

years, having come from New Yoik 
for his health, and he is still doing 
missionary work along the line. He 
was in Artesia interviewing drill men 
with the purpose of getting a.i ex
perimental well put down. He and 
his neighbors are hanging up a purse 
of $2000 and a choice tract of valley 
land to the man who will take bis 
drill up tl.ere rnd try for artesian 
water. There is very little doubt 
about the water being there and sonv 
nterprising man can afford to take 

the chance under the conditions o f
fered.

Mr. w. II. Gibson came down from 
Dalhart. Texas, Monday night to 
look after some improvements on his 
land near town.

Mr. John Sehrock was down from 
Roswell Tuesday looking after liis 
lumber yard interests at this place.

D ’A R C Y  H O T E L ,
ARTESIA, N. M,.

f l l  I I
The most comfortable rooms and beds iu the city. On 
First stceet, convenient to trains. The public can rest 
assured of the most courteous treatment.

Rooms by the Day, W eek or Month. Bath Rooms.

Artoia  Now has too Firms to Supply 
the Demand For Building Material.
Mr. E. B. Kemp, a member of the 

Kemp Lumber Company, Roswell ar
rived in Artesia Wednesday night to 
start the construction of an office and 
sheds fora new yard in Artesia. Mif- 
ficient material arrived on the sama 
train for the company’s own use, and 
Contractor Patrick put a force of men 
to work Thursday morning. The 
new company will be ready for busi-

Special s j § :
Men’s Pants and! =

ness within ten days. The yard 
located .just north of the Advocate 
office on the lots recently purchased 
from Mrs. Sallie Roberts and its lo
cation is all that can be desired. Mr. 
E. IL Kenrp, recently of Big Springs, 
Texas, will be in charge of the Arte
sia yards and we are glad to a 
become a citizen. With two first 
class lumber yards, the builders of 
our c’ ty should not be delayed for lack 
of material.

’Way Down Price 
For One Week..

k-e wish to an non 
|ill be open and l 
lxtend a cordial 
lur store and insp

M IID HD
vjndow Shades f 

wve-foot Curtain 
Ihenile table cov 
lien's Shirts, Sus 

prices to suit

While They are Cheap.

C L A R K  JBRQi
AETESIA , ISTeTTT*:

For Long Service

Mr. H. H. Signian of Brownwood, 
Texas, who has been prospecting here 
for two weeks, Saturday bought the 
Albert Krull improved place north of 
Artesia, near I. ke Arthur, paying 
therefor $5,000.00. We will be 
pleased to see Mr. Sigmau add his 
money and energy to the valley. 
The Krull place is one of tho most 
-aluable in this portion o ( the valley, 

it is partially improved. There 
are 420 acres in the tract, ninety 
acres in alfalfa nnd forty in other 
crops. The owner has made good 
money off his alfalfa this year. The 
land is now irrigated by ditch, but 
Mr. Sigman says he will immediately 
put down a well and control his own 
water supply.

and modeiate in price you can get nothing to equal on 
ENAMELED WAKE. Tinware is costly in comptri*. 
you consider utility, servi e and neatness. We willbt 
■how you what these goods are, whether you buy o 
have a complete assortment and sell reasonable.

R em em ber,
When you irrigate or plant trees you should have i 

“ Maynard’s”  irrigating shovel, forged fromoj 
of solid steel, and every one warranted. Are i 
world over for $1.50. When you need rcpeinJ 
notice, we have

Double Trees, Neck Yokes, 
Single Trees, Hames, End Gate Kodi, I 

Wagon Sent Springs, Clevises, Horse Collin I  
Tads, A ll kinds of Chains, Back Bands, | 

Whips, Breast Straps, Curry 
Combs, Horse Shoe Nails, Etc.

in oil dry
SDOlSOt

mis oreoi 
Notion, 
mete's
BOIIUDQ lint 

000(1
M M ,

What we haven’ t got, we can get on i 
What we can’ t get isn’t manufactured.

THE HOFFMAN HARDWARE|
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO.

Mr. K. F. Ousley o f Carlsbad, filed 
on 820 acres of land west of Artesia 
Wednesday.

Artesia Flour ssid Feed I
.and Agent G. W. Witt informs 

the Advocate that he this week sold 
to Dr. A. L. Norfleet, cashier o f the 
Artesia First National Bank a relin
quishment on 320 acres of land live 
miles north of town, and 160 acres 
southwest of town. Consideratii

FLOUR, M IL L  FEED,| 
and GRAIN.

private.

Sam Woodworth this week bought 
from Artesia Townsite Company two 
business lots on the block north of 
Hotel Artesia.

J. 0. GIFFORD, Manager-
ARTESIA,

J. G. Gage Laud GGinpany,
ARTESIA, N. M..

Ag^ts for Pecos and Penasco Valley Lands
Has a long list o f deeded ranch nnd farming lands in the 
celebrated irrigated belt and can supply land* to suit any
one. Has complete plats o f government lands and can 
locate homeseekers at a very moderate price.

Abstracts Carefully Prepared.
I f  von want to buv or sell lands in New Mexico, don’t fail to sec us. A ll 
correspondence cheerfully answered.

J. C. Gage Land Co., Artesia,

Earl McBride let the contract to 
Joe A. Clayton, Wednesday for 
commodious business house on Main 
street to take the placo of the G. W. 
Witt house which he purchased last 
week. Work on the building is nl 
ready in progress.

Mr. S. P. Denning the populrr con
tractor of Roswell, Saturday sold to 
J. S. Venable, of Brownwood, his re
linquishment on 320 acres of land 
two miles southwest of the city of 
Artesia for $2000. The land cost Mr. 
Denning $80, but he did’t get any 
too much for it. He simply reaped 
the reward of the early bird.

Mr. E. T. Amonett, who got 320 
acre? o f land near Artesia twelve 
months ago for $80, sold a relin- 
quisement of his rights on it Satur
day to Mr. O. W. Dent for the sum 
of $3000. This shows what a tremen
dous advance in price of real estAtc 
there has been around Artesia. Our 
unequalled artesian gushers accounts 
for it all.

John Schrock 
Lumber Co.,

C A R R Y  A  F U L L  STOCK .
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NEW YORK STORE 
O pening

Announcement:
\ e wish to announce to the people of Artesia and vicinity that we 
ill be open and ready for buaineaa MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1, and 

| tend a cordial invitation to every man, woman and child to visit 
r store and inspect our lines, which have commenced to arrive.

inilS' M l  1113 mBHISBIHGS IlM HOUSE l l l l l H G  GOODS
Window Shades from 10c up. Lace Curtains (Nottingham) 50 and up 
five-foot Curtain pole, brass trimmed, complete 85c.
•henile table covers 50c each; Wall Paper from 5c to 40c double roll; 
fen's Shirts, Suspenders, Overalls, Jumpers, Half Hose, Ties at 
P prices to suit your purse. Fine line of

Specialties, Notions and Stationery.

food Fountain pen 50c and up. Towels and Toweling. Haudkchfs. 
hoe Laces 5c dozen up. Paper Napkins 15c a hundred. Hairpins, 
bmbs, Brushes, Curlers, Pocket Knives. Genuine Cattle Knife, 3 
fades, 95c; Physician’s 2-blado pocket knife 65; Shears all kinds and 
tjees. Spectacles. Come in and have your eyes tested and cor- 
Lctly fitted at any old price that will suit you. Wood frame Mantel 
locks in eight-day alarm $3 and $3.50. Solid Raw-hide Buggy whip 
he piece from tip to butt six-feet, two for the price of one.

Having had the experience in all lines o f business and find 
kerit the trademark of Success— Value the Test of Cheapness. The 
Centy-five-per-cent-cash-beforc-dclivery has won from the Rank of 
knmonplace and mediocrity thousands who would have fallen by 
|e wayside. Therefore, we have adopted this simple method “ Cash 
[fore delivery.’ ’ Our goods are marked in plain figures. One price 
|d no variation from these rules.

THE NEW Y )RK STORE,
HAMILTON & COR iELL, Proprietors. 

ksT MAIN STREET. ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO.

Mr. A. C. Newton, a progressive 
young merchant of Hope, gave the 
Advocato a call while in the city 

i vestorday. Mr. Newton says the peo
ple of Hope are exceedingly anxious 
to get an artesian well put down, in 
fact, so much so that they are mak- 
ing a Hat offer o f $2,500 as a present 
to any man who will have a well. 
That is anyone who has laud of his 
own and wunts to get some water to 
irrigate it with can get that much 

1 cash from the town as a present and 
the well is his own if he gets it. What 

i the citizens want is to know whether 
i or not the Artesian flow can be found 
, there. Here is a fine chance for 
, some responsible man who own 

well drill, and no doubt some one 
will take up the proposition before 
long. We hope so anyway.

<1* Always Awake. +
DEALERS IN

Furniture and Stoves

Id  Agent Lewis sholars is still 
1 all the good he can for the 

He this week located Albert 
I  and Will Stull on 160 acres of 
forth of town.

C. Stinson, an affable 
gentleman from Wichita, 

I has Lccotne a citizen o f Ar- 
for the benefit o f our climate, 
is accompanied down Saturday 

■by his stepfather, Mr. J. M. 
a well know banker o f that

pens 50c at the New

Notice elsewhere the card of the 
D’Arcy Hotel, whieh will be opened 
to the public next Monday. The 
enterprising Droprietor has exeried 
himself to provide a first class house 
for the traveling public and he ha 
When in the city give the D’Arcy 
hotel a visit.

Rev J. C. Gage, pastor of the Mcth. 
odist church, will conduct services at 
the school house Sunday morning 
and at night. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all.

Merchant J. P. Dyer made a short 
trip down into Texas this week.

Messrs. G. C. Morton, Jay B. Roach 
1 and son, Judson Roach from Big 

Springs, Texas, arrived in the city 
Thursday noon to make their resi
dence here. They will immediately 

i begin the erection of abusines6 bouse 
West Main street upon lots 

bought some time ago from PL A. 
Clayton. Mr. Morton is a first class 
painter and paper hanger. The fam 

i ilies of Messrs. Morton and Roach 
i will arrive soon. They are welcome 
i additions to the city.

The Advocate now baa its building 
all for the use of the paper and the 
members o f the staff are compli
menting each other on the general 
appearance and convenience of 
things. Come around to see ua. We 
are going to keep up with the wide 
awake city of Artesi or break a hame
atring in the effort.

Mr. E. F. Ousley, of the insurance 
firm of Crozier & Ousley, Carlsbad,

Ullery Furniture Co.; f
ROSWELL or CARLSBAD

J .  N. F e n t o n , 
R EAL. E S T A T E .

Nice list of city property Ranch lands a specialty.

See Me Before Buying. 
r r r T T T T T T T T T T T T T r r r T T T T T T T T T T T T  *

dC O N T R A C T O R S  and B U IL D E R S
I We carry a supply ol the Celebrated “ Siandnrd”  Hard Oil, In 
nor Onch Finish and Turpeniine Shellac. None Letter made 
k to see our samples o f wood upon which these goods have been 

You cannot afford to use paint for iutiiior finish when tho 
■tursil graining shows so beautifnlly under these varnishes. Costs 
■ more than paint.

Artesia Drug Company.

| l’ . H. Ferguson lost a fine reg- 
T  stallion recently brought from 

b Tuesday night. Blind stag- 
11 ’ e cause.

| J- Chambers was the last man 
a drill recently, yet ho came 

■>ling Monday with the first ar- 
1 flow, and expects the big well 
f y  or two. Thus the good work

Mr. M. B. Gill returned to his 
home in Ruston, La., Sunday after a 
week spent with friends in Artesia.

Contractor J. T. Patrick spent Sun
day in Roswell and did some able 
work in behalf o f the Artesia Meth
odist church during his spare time.

The young people of the city en
joyed a dance Wednesday night.

The First National Bank
OF ARTESIA 

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000,

f ICERS: R. m . Ross,'President; To h nS. Major, Vice-President: 
L A. L. Norplf.et, Cashier.
RECTORS; Charles B. McCluskey, A. L. Norfleet, S. W. Gilbert, 

John S. Major and R. M. Ross.

I  * now open and ready for business and respectfully solicits the 
y>nage of the public. Deposits received, excliango bought and 
I on all points, collections made. Money to loan at reasonable 
L 0n aPPr°ved security. We will endeavor at all times to extend 

F  courto*y to our patrons, and to conduct our business in such a 
[ Der M to merit the confidence of all.

that time.
Mr. 8. P. Dyer, an ex[ 

saddlery and harness mal 
Mangnm, Oklahoma, came in this 
week and will open an establishment 
in Artesia as soon as his stock of 
goods can get here. He has rented 
the new building on Main street 
which Contractor Joe Clayton lias 
just began for Mr. McBride. This is 
a line of business badly reeded here 
and we are glad to see Mr. Dyer lo
cate.

Mr. C. F. Herlacher and family 
are due to arrive from Bayneville, 
Kansas, to reside permanently 
Artesi. Mr. Herlacher was a neigh
bor to Mr. No&l, who arrived several 
weeks ago and hat improved his 
place on the Penaaco.

Mr. H. Crouch will erect a neat 
cottage in the near future upon bis 
lots near the school house.

Surveyor J. B. Hancock has platted 
the'ground for E. N. Heath’s three- 
acre reservoir, in the western suburbs 
of the city and Mr. Crouch has the 
contract for constructing same. 
George Barns is putting in ditches 
and Mr Heath will eoon have his 
ground in shape for farming.

See the card of Ousley <fc Crozier, 
insurance agents of Carlsbad in this 
issue of the Advocate. They repre
sent some solid reliable agents and 
will be pleased to quote you rates on 
a policy.

W. E. Clark had the misfortune to 
lose a very valuable four-months-old 
colt Monday, which broke its neck 
by a fall. It was a thoroughbred, 
subject to regis. alion, being si ed by 
Jack Daw, out of Sylvan by General 
Evans, he by Robt. McGregor, the 
sire of Cresceus. To a lover of good 
horse flesh, a loss o f this kind is a 
mailer for personal g ief. The colt 
was a beuty in color and style.

Mott &  Thomas, drilling for Mr. 
Stanford, southwest of the city, 
struck the first small flow of water 
Thursday morning and are going on 
down after the big one. This well is 
watched with surpassing interest, as it 
is a mile farther west than any being 
bored in this portion of the valley. 
I t  is about three miles west and three 
miles aouth from Artesia,

: Hih Livery- SoeoodMS0l6<
H. CROUCH, Proprietor,

I have fitted op commodious stables at Artesia and am prepared to at- 
attend the wants of the traveling public. I have plenty of brand new hack- 
aml buggies and my horses are good movers and kept in good condition. 
Prospectors or travelers desiring to go to interior points can be promptly 
accommodated.

CEOXJCH.

HOTEL ARTESIA.
Rates $1.30 Per Day.

This hotel has recently changed management and btou enlarged. Is i  
centrally located. The present management will strive to please the ( 
traveling trade as well as the regular custom. Our table is supplied . 
with the best the market affords. Clean beds and courteous t.eatment 1 

GIVE I S A CALL.

R. W. YEARGIN,
PROPRIETOR.

EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY.
(INCORPORATED.)

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.

C om plete  Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County.

F. G. TRACY, President. C. H. M cLENATHEN, Sec y

J. T, P A TR IC K ,

Contractor and Builder.
Estimates furnished on all classes of built)iiig- Any  

one at a distance wishing claim houses built may 
safely entrust the matter to him. Guarantees his 
work to be first class and rates reasonable.

j i f  i
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. Mr. 8. W . Loving, who came in 
last week as a prospector from Rock
wall county, Texas, has rented one 
i»f the cottages just completed by G. 
W . Dent and will have his family 
heie right away, l ie  is an enter
prising young gentleman and will 
make a pushing citiacn.

QR; ROBERT M. ROSS.
GENERAL rilA'.TlTIOJtKIt 

S P E C IA L  A T T E N T I O N  T O  S U R G IC A L  A N D  
P U L M O N A R Y  D IS E A S E S .

fdstrirritK b i i i .d in u , a r t e s ia , n u

Represent some of the largest

Fire Insurance 
Companies

--Giv«‘ them • share ofyoar business

C1RISBAD. E K  MEXICO.

T I N  S H O P  

Wind M ill Repairingr
Ktc. Having por- 
ehast d the CRAGO 
Tin Shop and stock 
I ant prepared to do 

all tlasses of w ork in 
this line. A first- 
c'ass tinner has been 
put in charge and 
will make

Roofing, Gutter
ing, Stove 

Pipe and Flues,
W ill mend any arti
cle in tin, also gnso- 

no and water tanks.

Walnut Camp of Artesia has been 
invited to attend a Woodman unveil
ing at Roswell tomorrow.

Rev. R. M. Craig o f Albuquerque, 
Fresbytoriiiu preached at the school 
house Tuesday night.

Mr. E. E. Tackett, photographer, 
has located in Artesia, and is taking 
some catchy pictures of 1‘ecos Valley 
scenes. I f  you want some pretty 
views to send to your friends ‘ hack 
yander," get Mr. Tackett to do the 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Munson visited 
Roswell yesterday

Mayor Lea, of Roswell, died sud 
denly o f pneumonia Thursday.

Messrs. XV. E. Clark and Thomas 
were in Roswell yesterday.

Mr. Willard Keen, road master ol 
! the Pecos Valley lines, and Conduc- 
! tor Curtis were in Artesia yesterday. 
The former was making suspicious 
movements around the depot site and 
the latter went to the country to look 
for lands.

Capt. J. M. Chase was up from 
Dayton Thursday.

Mr. J. A. Beckett ha* been in from 
Hope all the week.

Mrs. J. L. Woodworth left Thurs
day morning for Hcnnescy, Oklaho
ma, in response to a message an
nouncing the serious illness o f her 
father.

Messrs. Carl Lance, A. I). Bcs 
B. F. Classman and George A. IIid; 
oi Lh Junta, Colorado, arrived in the 
citv Thursday morning with a view 
of investing in P cc<m Valiev land 
They have been in the hands of the 
laud agents.

Magistrate Logan has been it: 
Roswell several days this week.

Well Machine Fcr Sale.
Consisting of Alamo drop 1500 ft, 

machine, two complete strings ol 
tools, $100 pump, J. T. Case 12-hone 
power traction engine. Nearly new 
used for only one well. W ill be 
shipped from San Antonio, Texas, 
and car filled out with casing at

Wind mill repairing i wholesale price. Price $1,500.
and general plumb
ing work done.

Your patronage is solicited.

J .  E . D ’A R C Y ,
A rte s ia , N ew  M ex ico

Johh R. H odges, 
Arteala, N. M.

Mr. John It. Hedges, of the Water. 
Power and Light Company, was get
ting up subscribers for a telephone 
exchange to be put in by tl,e compa
ny at Artesia this week.

-  E. C HIGGINS

T h e  D a y to n  
R e a l t y  C o ..^a -

Dealers in Improved and I'niniproved Farms and Ranches in

The PECOS, PENASCO and SEVEN River
Valleys. Can furnish tracts o f from 40 to 2000 
acre*. Farms with deeded water rights for sale, 
as well as unimproved lauds iu the artesian belt.
We do a general commission business in luiid and 
livestock. Thoroughly familiar with the entire 
irrigated section, arid all inquiries answered.

Bargains in Lots in New  Town of Dayton

Oo You Want 
One?

"  ell. c-ime to the. Pecos 
\ alley, where they may 
t>- had for the boring. It 
'* the most successful irri- 
gat ion system known. No 
-u li thing as drouths. J 
was among the first com
ers and am “ on to”  the 
sit la t iq n . I f  you want 
an irrigated farm or ranch 
I .an  fit you up. Open 
governm ent lands, t-neap 
relinquishments or deeded 
nod with water. I make 

it my business to get lir.r- 
ga’us for my customers.

Geo. W. W itt,
Artesia. New Mexico.

IfYou Want to Make Money
See E. A . CLAYTO N ami buy some town property in Artesia. He will sell 
you lots on Main street that you can double your money on in a short time, 
and residence lots, too. He lias almost auy kind of location if you wish to 
build. He says he wants the people to oxvn the lots, so they can take an in. 
terest in helping to build the town.

The Artesia Improvement Co.
EL A. CLAYTON, Mdnager.

N o tic e  F o r  P u b lic a t i o n .

Jannsiy 25. l«ot 
Metier it hereby iriven that tie foMowring- 

nanic.l settler has filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, anil 
that said proofwill bo male before lbe probate 
clcik. at Hits .Illlce. at Carlsbad, New Mexico. ' 
on Marrii 7. 1SKH. viz; Henry Sinum,. ni«»u 
Homestead Application No 1671. for the KI-2 
SIC 1-4 See . 2 an l W 1-2 SW 1-1 Sec . 1,1. 17 , 
8 . H 28 E.

lie name* the following witnesses lo prove Id* 
continuous residence upon ami cultivation or said . 
land, vis Thomas Wiggins. ol McMillan. N | 
M . Thomas Scoggin, or McMillan, N M . I 
Itstyinoii.l I.lvimrsion. of McMillan. X. SI . Han
nibal HI aim-, of McMillan. V  M

HOWARD l.KI.AND, Register,

Col : Notice
DEPARTMENT OK THK INTERIOR.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Roswell New Mexico, 

J:.nunrv ft. llkM.
A HiiO'irient routes! affidavit having been filed 

n Ibis office by Nannie K. Cleveland. contest- 
.int, against homestead entry No 11X7. made 
June 27. 1*V». for the SE 1-4 of Section 10, 
Township 17. 8., Range 2>i K., by Snmnel M 
Gwln C«ntestee. Ill which il is alleged thsl 
said Knninul M Owlu has never established Ills 
home thereon: haa Wholly abandoned said trad 
amt changed his residence therefrom for more 
ilian six months since making said euiry and 
next prior to the dale or this affidavit: l .-at said 
tvaet is not act.led upon and cultivated bv 
said party as renuired by law and that the said 
alleged ahs- nce from I lie said land la not due 
to hit employment in thn array, navy or ma
rine corps of the I'nited States in time of war: 
said parties are hereby notified lo appear, res
pond and offur ovidcuce tone bin# said allega
tion at lo o’clock a ni on March fl, Hint, before 
the Register and Receiver at the United States 
Land office in Roswell. New Mexico.

The said contestant having in n proper affida
vit, lib d January 19. IM04, r.. t Torth facts which 
showtiiat after due dilllg-uce personal serv.ee 
of this notice cannol be made, it is hereby or
dered and directed that such notice be given bv 
due and proper publication.

HOWARD LFLAND, Register 
DAVID L. GKYKIt. Receiver

Notice For Publication.
nr.e.uiTMKNT or Tint ixtkuiou.

Roswell, New Mexico.
January I', lo t 

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler haa filed notice of his inteiitiop in 
..lake Huai p oof in support of hig claim, and 
(hat said proof will be made belon* the I'nited 
Slates Commissioner at Artesia. New Mexico 
oa February 23. IU04. viz: Thomas Rnnvan, 
upon Homestead Application No. Ill-', for' the 
iW l- lN W l-4 . NW1-4.SW 1-4. See I 8KI-4 
N K̂ l-4 and NK 1-4 8E 1-4, Sec 5, T. is 8 , R

He names the following witnesses to prove 
is continuous residence upon and cultivation 

of said land, si/- Thomas E. Ilecke t, of Arie- 
sia, S. M . Richard A. Eaton, of Artesia. N 
M., John K backus, of Artesia. X M , Wnl- 

MrDonald. or .McMillan. N. M.
HOWARD I.ELAND. Register.

[No 7043.)
Articles of Incorporation.

“ What an Eastern Man 
Thinks sLiS? Pecos Valley”

The famous newapape* i-orroapondent, Henry Hall, 
made a trip through the Pecoa X’alley last spring ami 
the “ IVeos Valley Lines” I’aaacnger Department Iihs 
reprinted what he had lo say in a nont little folder 
suitable for mailing. Send us a list o f names and we 
will taka pleasure in giving your friends in the cast 
an opportunity to rend what Mr. Hnll gays.

DON A. SWEET, Traffic Manager.
Amarillo, Texas.

DO IT NOW!
Do you know of a better thing to 

do, right now. than to take an accum
ulation policy, which is absolutely 
noil-forfeitable and incontestable: a 
policy that is free  from these worry
ing conditions which, in so many 
contracta, make yon so tired? Do you 
want a policy that provides for your 
borrowing money at 5 per cent inter
est on its security? In other words, 
do you prefer a policy that represents 
the rest in life and investment in 
surance"' If so, ask R. M. Love to 
show you the New York Life kind

JOE A. CLAYTON,

Washington, I*. , novnal
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 

>o the undersigned, it haa been made 
that

Nov. labor 24. 1903.
I l-csootcd 
' appeal

The First National Bank of Arteala,
located in the town of Artesia In the County ol 

and Territory or New Mexico, has com- 
. -- - with all the provisions or the Statutes oi 
llie I'nited States, tequlred to be complied with 
before an association shall be authorized to 
nmmenre the businesg of Banking:
NOW therefore, I, William B Ri.igclv, Comp

troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that 
The First National Hank of Artesia located in 
he Town of Artesia in the Comity of Ed.ly and 

Territory of New Mexico ie authorized to com
mence the business of Hanking as provid- ■ 
Section Fifty one hundred i sdsixt v ulu - n 
R-rised Statutes of the I ’uited Status.

In testimony whereof witness mv hand and 
seal of office this twcnty-fuurtli .lav of X«:

M

Ice for rnl.Mention
Department of the IiiteFor.

Land Office at Roswell, New M x]<••>, 
December 22. Itsrt!

Notice is hereby given that tbu foltowing- 
named settler ha* filed notice of bln Intention 
b. make final proof In aup|M>rt of hi* claim. and 
that said proof will be made befop. .lh • t S. 
Court Commissioner at Artesia. Ne.c Mexico

Daniel J llun 
application No. K3t'

■r or Section 0, T. in . 
ie following witnesses t<

his continuous residence upon and c-nllivntlon 
or said land, viz John B Gilliland , of Ano- 

N M . Ilavld W Runyan, of Artesia. N 
. John < (lag.-, of Aliesla. N. M.. John SI

Day. of Artesia, N. M-
HOWARD LKl.ANB, Register 

Bac the ad of D'Arcy’a tin and re- 
pair shop. He i* prepared to do riRy 
kind o f  work in hi* line.'

Contractor and 
Builder.
Pape Hanging  
Painting,
Plum ing,
Roofing and Guttering.

I am prepared to 
.submit plans and 
specifications on 
ml kinds of build
ing from the bot
tom to top. Let 
me save you some 
money when yon 
go to build.

K. H HUM

BUJAC& BRICE,

Attorneys Counsellors-
Will PM

t Texas Office ef-jxwiir “

C A R L S d A D .

J. F. RHODE
P H Y S IC IA N

A N D
S U R G E O N ,

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO.

Drayage.
I bar* bought lh* Oravig —  

injc bui-ioe«» of John L. ItopptratciB 
look *n«r Ihe wants of thtpthHM

T. T. KUYKEN

Stull Broth
MEAT MARKET

l̂ *iu -ak. 
1‘orterbuase steak .
Konu.l Steak.........
Chuck steuk... .

Front quarter, whole.

Specia l 
C l u b b i n g  O

______ ____ a and li
that he can get do wL

STKONG-MINDEI’.
up- to-date men also want a ftf'*1 • 
paper la onler to keep in close s t  
umvide world. Sach a 
Semi-Weekly Sews A ronihiaaî  
Arlvvla Adv, cate and the Dalis. * *  
News isjoat what the rarroert a- - 
need In order lo keen thoroaftWJVp 
local news, home vnu n'rl '̂ .JVL 
state news, national aUs;r». f><"K  
In -ihort. ihlaebinhlnationke.JJ'■— 
his family ni> lo th-.’ times onlut"

For M U0 %• will 
year— |.N»copies, the 
the New. i. atone wot lh bj

LOVE’S

N u r s e r i e s ’ A g e

la ready lo place yonr onler *»f 
of best varieties grown'* '” 4

& & S h S S k *


